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BRISBANE
THIS WEEKMaybe P e a ce , A fte r  A ll  B u ild in g  in a B ig  W ay A  L ev e l-H e a d ed  K in g  One S tr ik e  M eth o d

The n e t war news from Riiroite —It aosads like pence news~l8 thii!EnRliiml iids infused tTance'M request for Im- mediuta assistance In forcing Oermnny’s armies f r o m  t !i e RlilnelnnJ. I'ng- lund even hints tliat Frunce may be partly to blame.France appeals to all members of the League c( Nations “ in n fight for peace."Artkar BrlMbane(. But, with England holding back,wther algners of tlie Locarno pact are not'Inclined, in the language of ----- '^ t h t  day, to “stick their necks out."bratioD, United States Is doing ande Tbealre liopaadiac in a big way. The Public administration says mure ‘ ‘ than |1,00(VXIU.000 worth of proj-acbovia, SK>cts hinre been completed, with $2,- ate by ptt(gOO,OOOyOOU of other work still under or,Olive OliicoBStnUtfon. Twelve hundre<l mil- and have been spent for materials,’ Grab invalvlng labor; $G39,(XX),0tK) for k there rolls, by PWA. Organized,,  ' laborjaresents a building prograt»of |fli||0tHJ,00V to occupy the Idle balldiiit trades.I f  fibeey holds out, and the Iniln tloa bonds keep their value, this 
will bo remembered us the building

static
Conger

▲ lavti-headed young man Is the 
BOW Bagllsh king. After sc'elng the giant Cunarder named fur his f, walking seven miles up and down ta It, lie visited the slums of GhMpaw, called the worst nud “red- dcat" la England. Some ultra “ left wing”  Olty councilors refused to ho pNaanbid to him. “That's perfectlv aB imhb" said the king. “Tell ttieni m  con# and have tea witli tlieio iDstMUL* This he did. Two thousand ahlp woAers cheered and called him "Good Old Ted<ly."Tbo lin g , who visited Indlvldua! tenemtiits, knocking at the doors, imttlog babies on the bead, keeps up witb the times. No English king did that before.
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It Is th«rompleto V - 8 ‘s on 
ost a car.

Tbara are different ways of han- dUng alrikes, dex>endlng on public ollleiala. At Akron, Ohio, a strike ot milk drivers disturlts consuming tamillea ami producing farmers.Ileruian ii,. Werner, public prose ciitor, aays coldly: “ Anyone wlio in terferes with milk deliveries will face guns, and tiic order will he ’ShiKd to kill.” 'Akron tins men out ofwork; too many, at one time, for that slde<1 idiice, and the city Is tired of ItH ovf niMiiy millions would be killed, ?jasa»d, bomlied, ripi)ed to pieces by slinipnel and machine- gun Bra before Hitler or the nation back of him could he persuaded that ba Is not a reiiicnrmition of ITradarlck the Great, or .Napoleon?X W M  kue a murderous war would ba 'B iH lrn tc . No grand duke heir to an (alperial tlirone lias been uitir- .dend to supply the spark.purtmeut of Commerce ixplain tile Arkansas air January 14. that killed ys some passenger “ may pacitated tlie pilot or iii- with controls,”-lacal slierilT says somebuily Bie plane fired a kind of - Bullet marks were found. L d  d r passengers before era- ifting gc*A* barktldi,pass before the electric de- •en t b d  reveals instantly a pistol3rd V-8. ^  'br any Other metal object No de- ilo rt,« n d ^  ••BC faasenger would oltject. Guns
0 be proiw gng knives might be “ parked" on•Btcrti^ a plane.

iMM l Is tlie question murk In situation, but Japan uould rately antagonize all tier and friends In western by striking at Itussla In Interesting to all of tliein. la probable that Japan lids Id the last war, would semi _  thoughtful and silent(OlllhKicd po 2od page)

FRIDAY, 13TH, 
NO JINX TO US

Hugh Rhoden
Dies Suddenly

Better Homes Club

The Better Homes Club met Tuesday afteroooD in the borne of Mrs, Fred Hodiies. Mrs. Frankie Howard presided.A report was (Jiven that Miss Kate Adeie Hill was preveuted from
Last Sunday near the noon hour,Hugh Rhoden died in a Camp Sterl- iuii tourist cabin ia SterliaM City, where be and his wife bad made their home for about a munth, and was buried the following Monday in the City Cemetery.It is alleited that he drank a large i)uauity of carbolic acid, and died within ail hour in spite of the efforts! ed from Big Spring or Dr. Cveritt and Dr. Swann, who' Miss Hill's absence, were called in as soon as it was die- With Miss Parr's aid and instruc- covered that he had swallowed the tion, presidents for precincts and poison. chairmen for communities were ap-

Awful Toll of The 
Reckless Driver

During 1933 there were 36,100 lives destroyed by automobiles.Wbat caused serious accidents last year? As iu the past, excessivemeeting with the committee ap- \ kpoed was the undertaker s best pointed for that purpose, on March 9 fri^Jod, accounting for 31 per cett by the death of her mother. Miss of all accidents in which persons May me Lou Parr. Howard County! were killed and injured. A heavyHome Demonstration Agent, motor- and explained
It is the opinion of those who were present and were in a position to know, that Rhoden took the poison with suicidal intent.He is survived by his widow, two children by a former marriage, two brothers, Emette and Harvey Rhoden of Sterling City, and bis parents Mr. and Mr. Egbert Rhoden of Trinity County. Texas.Deceased was bora May 17,1907. Daring his residence here, ha bad been working on the Big Lake road.Before be drank the lethal draught it In alleged that be left m note addressed to his wife, the contents of which we did not learn.

pointed, and county Home Demonstration work was outlined.Mrs. Frankie Howard taught the lessoD aad lead the discussion on Flower Boxes.A  report was given of 25 sbruba, 4 perennial plants and 5 vines planted since last report.The next meeting is to be March 24 at tbe home of Mrs. W. R. Hudson The lesson is to be. Location of plants according to height and color, with Mrs. Everette Cope teacher.

R. L. Ratliff Is Dead

Robert Lee Ratliff died last Mon day at tbe home of bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ratliff, near Carlsbad, after a brief illness. He was buried Wednesday in tbe Fairmount Cemetery at San Angelo.Survivors include his parents, a brother and sister. Deceased's father is a brother of our fellow citizen Oscar Ratliff.

Sterling Breeder Weil 
Represented At The 

Fat Stock Show

Big Spring Couple Marry

Mr. Travis Bryant and Mrs. Verna Warren were married Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock at the Methodist parsonage. Rev. W.W. Lipps read the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Bryant are from Big Spring Texas.Fur the last several days a of Okahoroa and Kansas dusi bung ID the aimospbere here.

Sterling County breeders of registered Hereford cattle, Rambouillet and Delaine sheep were well represented at the San Angelo Stock Show, and took off their share of tbe prizes. Bade Brothers entered Rambouillet and Delaine sheep. Their winnings were a fifth prize Rambouillet ram lamb and second prize Rambouillet ewe Umb. Bade Brothers also showed both first and second prize Delaine ewe lamb, and second prize Delaine ram lamb.Fred Hodiies exhibited eight Rambouillet lambs and woo fourth prize ram lamb.Joe Barton exiilbited three Hereford bulls. Bade Brothers two Hereford bulls, aud C. A. Broome Estate of Broom, showed three Hereford bulls, and one of their bulls won tbe pall' grand champion bull award of the has show and later sold at auction forI $800 00.

foot on tbe accelerator sm«>otbs tbe path to tbe morgue.Next came driving on tbe wrong side of the road, tbe cause of 17 per cent of the accidems. "Keep to the right" seem to be a laugh to many drivers.Cars not having tbe right of way caused 13 per cent of the accidents. Their drivers saved a second or two —at tbe expense of life and healthFourteea per cent of tbe accidents occurred when cars drove off tbe roadway. Many causes may enter into this type of accident—ant drunken driving, which seems to be on tbe increase, is among them. A substantial portion of motorists must be taught, no matter how roughly that alcohol and gasoline make poor mixture.Reckless driving caused 13 per cent of the accidents, with the re maining 10 per cent laid to miecel laneous causes.Think over this list. How often have you been guilty of one or more of the violations listed? Sure, you got away with it last time— but remember that next time you may not l>e so lucky.
“Lost Laws” Are Helc 

Good

The hopes of 46 convicts as wel as the prospects of some fat lawyer fees were blasted last Wednesday when tbe Court of Criminal Appeals held that tbe 150 Articles of tbe "lost laws” were held effective ant valid.In codifying tbe criminal Statutes a printer left our, or failed to bind these alleged 'lost laws" in the new statutes. Some lawyers imaginec that they had found a rabbits nest and proceeded to raise tbe hopes of 46 convicts who were convicted uotlcr tba "luet lawa."

All this stuff about Friday 13tb being an unlucky day, is just plain nigger superstition. There is not a thing to it. If any thing it is a lucky day. 1 am not a bit superstitious, even if I were brought up among the old time plantation niggers.I never pay eny attention to tbe moon when I kill hogs, plant garden seeds, make soap or attend to tbe pigs and calves, because a lifetime of experience and observation tells this moon stuff is just plain bunk.have learned to let the niggers and "po* white trash" have a monopoly of the moon bunk.Of course, if 1 am going along the trail down in tbe pasture and a black cat crosses the trail in front of me, I stop right there and take off my bat and spit in it. That does tbe trick. No black cat can give you bad luck if you do that. Some 'ool folks will turn and go around the place where they saw tbe cat cross tbe trail. That will do no good because they are apt as not to cross tbe black cat's trail in another place. Spit in your hat and forget about had luck. I never knew it to fail. It sure is the unfailiog remedy for tbe black cat jinx.I learned from the niggers that if a rabbit ran across your trail ia front of you, you would have bad luck unless you turned around and walked backward across tbe trail. While I lived in East Texas where the niggers kept tbe rabbits thinned out, this remedy worked fine, but when I came to West Texas, I found that in order to overcome tbe rabbit lax, I would have to advance back* ward all tbe time, so I bad to forget about it, and by forgetting about it. bad luck passed around tbe other way.I also learned from some po' white trash, that if you broke tbe looking glass, bad luck would surely overtake you unless you repeated tbe word “asbpole" three times witb your mouth wide open One day while 1 was monkeylog witb mother's looking glass, I broke it. I knew tbe remedy all right, but I found that 1 couldn't say "asbpole" with my' mouth open, so bad luck overtook me in the shape of a sound thrashing. Since then I have learned not to monkey witb looking glasses.Some po’ white trash women told me one day that if you sat down to dinner with thirteen persons, bad luck would surely follow unless you licked some salt, rubbed your bead, pat y our stomach aod repeated.very rapidly tbe words "jasper password" with your mouth wide open. This remedy for the thirteen jinx was never known to fail, even though some people can't enunciate tbe magic word very plainly.Uncle Joe. tbe old darkey whom I regarded as a sage in tbe days when I believed everything I heard taught me the whole gamut of ghost ba nts, sperits, and jinxes, but I have forgotten a lot of it, which no doubt is a source of peace of mind.— Uncle Hill
Have You Gotten Your 

Driver’s License?Better get your drivers license before April 1. It is "oorated around’ that tbe highway cops are planning to put up a lot of April Fool jobs oo that day on those who are caught without a drivers lice.ise. A drivers license cost you nothiug to get il but if you buppeij to be called oa to show your license aod don’t have it. tbs cost will be heavy.
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Stilish Citmews-Reconl ’
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larSuUacrIbere falling to receive their paper will confer a fayor by reporting tame us81 Y E A R S OLD
■ 1■'S' ■ I was 81 last Sunday, the Ides of March.I am aware that the ethics of | journalism forbids a journalist tospeak of himself, but I am n j jour- Dalist. I am just a common pencil pusher for a country newspaper, besides, I have reached the afie that 1 can plead the limitations and privi* leges of an octogenarian.These 81 years that I have lived have all been good years. My path way of life has been strewn with wheat and roses. Of course these had their thorns and chaff, but my chief happiness came from gathering the wheat and roses, and “casting out the thorns and chaff.”Each rose bad its thorn which gave wounds to my hands in picking. The wheat bad its chaff that had to be separated in the garnering but I found true happiness in remembering only the wheat and roses and forgetting the thorns and chaff.They say 81 years is a long time to live, but I don't think so. The pbylcEopby of life tells me that when a person reaches the age of 60, be is just beginning to live. If be has lived clean and temperately, there is no reason to close up in bis shell and to say and think that be is old. At 60, be should have learned much by observation and experience of the good and bad things of life. At this age he should have learned the contrasts between these good and bad things that be meet, and learn bow to forget the bad and remember only good and pleasant things.In these 81 years that I have lived many wonderful things have happened. Until I had nearly reached my majority, the world had never beard of a telephone, a radio, a phonograph, an ex-ray, an electric motor or electric light, an airplaue, an automobile, electric train, a gas oline engine, a motorcycle, moving pi cture and the myriad of other inventions that have thrilled the world and brought undreamed of comforts and utilities to the human race.I have lived through three major wars, and experienced the hardships that war brings to mankind, yet, I have come to look upon war as an evil heritage that comes to all nations and that they will come to pester the earth as they have alway done, in spite of our treaties, our resolutions and our good intentionsI well remember the day 1 was 21. They gave me a dinner party that day, and many oi my school mates and friends gathered to do honor to the occasion. Even the wife-to-be, a girl of nearly 17 was present, and who has been the companion of all my joys and sorrows during the 56 years of our wedded life. To her, I owe much of my happiness in life.Today, 1 am strong in both body and rohid—at least I think so. While I have to wear glasses to read, sight a rifle or a transit, and while my limbs are not as suple as they once were, yet, 1 can walk pretty well. In fact some of the 

kjys who follow me io making Ignd

survey complain that I walk too well.I pray Go<l that I wiil never set the day that I will netd a peusiuu.I pray that I may still have strength and health to earn (he bread that the wife and I will eat during the remaiuJer of the days allotted to us God, let us not become burdens to our government, for we have done but little to merit it.While life is very sweet and every moment of it is burdened wi'.b joy and contentment, yet, I know that this can't go on much longer. My Maker, in whom I trust as a littk child trusts its mondane parent, hat numbered my days. He knows, but happily I do not. I shall do my best in the meantime to do all the good in this world which the Savior meant when He told them the meaning ol pure and iindeflled religion.Then it will come to pass that some day they will say: “Uncle Bill is dead ” Some will weep becaust it is so. Some will say nice things about me S'-me will heap my grav't with flowers I craved so much ii life. The poor and dewn and-outei whom 1 tried to help, may feel a lump iu bis throat. The little cbil dren whom I love so well may drop a childish t̂ 'ur on .the clods that hides all there is of me. But after all, it is Ged’s way. I love Godi way. He created me. I am hit creature to do what He will with me. I am content, happy and willing in God's own time.—Uncle BillPROMPT LAWENFORCEMENTOn the night of Friday, March 6 Elmo Banks, negro 43, an inmate of Lynn Country Ja il at Tahoka, caught deputy sheriff F .E , Redwine off bis guard, snatched the officer's pistol and shot him to death. The negro escaped and took to the country.Most everybody including some negro citizens, turn out and ran the criminal to earth and captured him The officers carried their prisonei to another country for safe keepingJust six days after the crime was committed the negro bad bean in dieted by a special grand-jury and was arraigned before the district court. H o d . T om  Garrard and B. P. Maddox, two noted lawyers were appointed to defend the negro.They went into trial befote a jury composed of twelve Lynn country citizens. After a fair and impartial trial it took only a short while for that jury to render a virdict of guilty and assess bis punishment at death in the electric chair—juht six days after he bad murdered a fine officer and one of Lynn County's best citizens.The citizens of Lynn County set a splendid example before the world in dealing with this outrageous criminal. Instead of lyncbiog him as has been done too often in some parts of the country, they looked to the court for a just deal, aod without the delay that is usual in too maoy cases, aod their court did not fail (hem iu their expectations.No doubt but t)lood coursed through the veins of the friends of the murdered officer, aod they felt constrained to avenge the murder with their own hands, but better judgment prevailed and they let the court do what they felt like doing themselves. The cjurt demeaned itsell with fairness aud dignity by appointing two good lawyers lu see that the negro got his lawful rights in the trial. Those people believed in their courts and the courts do not disappoint their confiJence. Halt off to the folks iu Lyon County,C. W. Colbert, watchmaker of 36 years experience makes and owns unbreakable crystals and guarantee them to stay iu your watch.

Just Received From Factory
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CARLOAD 
of New 

FRIGID AIRES 
Select Yours 

NowlSo great do we expect the demand to be for the w onderful new F rigid aire  with the "Meter-Miser" that we have ordered an entire carload to satisfy our custom ers in this area.The shipment is here —nowl Every size and s t y l e  is i nc l u d ed!  Scores of new advantages in every model. S e e  the Full-W idth Slid in g  Shelves, the Portable Utility Shelf, D ouble-R ange Cold Control, the famous nev/ Food-Safety Indicator. Learn ing unit cuts how the "Meter-Miser," spectacular cold-mak- current cost.Be sure to visit our showroom during the Spring showing of the new Electric Refrigerator. Liberal terms and trade-in allowance are now in effect. Come in today and select your Frigidaire.
Attend Our Proof Demonstration• • •

1. Proof of LOWER OPERATING COST.
2. Proof of SAEER EOOD PROTECTION.
3. Proof of FASTER FREEZING—MORE ICE.
4. Proof of MORE USABILITY.

I
\ W e s t l b c a s  U t i l i t i e s  •) 

Compart)}

THIS WEEK(Continued from first page)I'j MHicii me Mime ruceii cuiring each others’ tlirouts.Mrs. Akeley, who used to help her husb.ind hunt lions and xurfllas before he died, has been In Africa on her own account and reports that In Southeast Africa nativea cling to their old ways and nieUi- •mIs ; nothing will change them.The chief who Is sick wants a witch doctor to Come, howl, dance and tell him tliat be has been bewitched Into swallowing a small crocodile, which is biting his In- rides.The treasury Ondt that In the brat eight months of this fiscal year tt has accumulaled a detlcil of $2, <10,000,000. The country took In I2,:{48,()00.000 and spent $4,758,000,- l<mi. In prosperous times the cotin- try’s total Income Is $110,000,000,000; but when will those ’’times’ come

Y ei. 1 know taxes are getting higher, but wbat are you going to do about it? If they were to chop your kids off from school a year stop building roads aod let those fbat are already built go to the bad, atop work on all projects, disband the rangers, the police and G-men force for a year to lower your taxes, you would sure enough howL You know that we demand and will have these things, and you know very well that it takes money to get them so what are you kicking about?THE T E X A S CO. Petroleum & its ProductsR . P. Brown, Agent
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Ir flowers, for all occaeions, ÔDC Mrs. W. N. Reed. see

Conscious of ihe f ct that no man should be advanced to any position whose reonoriMbiliiies he is not ful'y able to shoulder. I have tried to prepare myself for the place of district nr monumeuts see Ro-|jud|te before askin,} for it.tf. j As yet, I have not had the actual ; experience of being district judge.' Manifestly, that cannot be expected of me until the opportunity is pre- senttd. It is submitted, however, that I have bad in ample measure the next thing to it. That can perhaps best be shown by comparison —for instance with Hoii John F. Sutton, as be was when he first ran for and was elected to this position in the year 1924. At that time— Judge Sutton was the same age that la m  now.He had l>een practicing law for EIGHT years. I have been practicing for E LE V E N  years.He had been serviug as COUNTY ATTORNEY for TWO years. And I have been serving as DISTRICT ATTORNEY for S IX  years.Respectfully submitted, GLENN R. LEW IS (Political Advertisement)

IT Davis is attending the stock at Fort Worth.
i):d; On Sunday 15th. to Mr 
[Mrs Earnest Cole, a boy.|rs Lewis Hale of Cbristoval was L  week end guest of her mother

epect
Heory Bade.

e for H r <  R. W. Brook still runs the
new H  Laundry. It is a good place to
1 the H e  your laundry done.
it we 1H r *  Heorite H. McEntire is at a
1 en- 1H it a l  in San Angelo for medical
itisfy 1 
1 this 1HprvatioQ and treatment.H 'alker Morgan Floral Shop guar- H ees satisfaction on all orders.
here IH  —Mrs. J .  A. Revell
and 1■lacbioe worked buttonholes at

led! 1Houable prii es. See Mrs. Arthur
Lvan- 1 B d t. 4t pd
odel. 1 H o u  Waddies whose boots need
idth 1 ■ng. take them to G E. Stoval's
, the 1 f t t  snd Shoe Shop and have them
helf, 1 le d  so they will stay fixed.
Cold 1 H r s . Louis Garms, accompaniedlO U S  1 1  Bryan Harriss, of Bangs, spent
Indi- 1 I  first part of this week with her
Tiak- 1 lugbter, Mrs Gene Carr.Tube Whitley reports the green âge in his canyon range had ad- Qced far enough to justify him I cease feeding his flocks.

|Dee Davis who is running his ck in the canyons says the range stock conditions are mighty in bis part of the country.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Thiers and Mldren of Roosevelt, Texas, ac fmpanied by Mrs Brockmann of Antonio were guests of Mr. anil rs. Ben Findt the week end of 8t week. Mr and Mr. Thiers are |ri. Findt's parents.

I  RAWLEIGH r o u t e s  o p e n  for fliable men. Good profits for huat rs. Old established company. No tperience necessary. Pleasant, rofitable. dignified work. Write lay. Rawleigh. Dept. TXC-710-P Itmphis.Tenn.
Mrs. A W. Puett. owner of the [obert Lee Observer was a caller at “** ‘‘llice last Saturday. Mrs. Puett •vs the Observer is being run by hr 0̂“ f'ebx Puett and R. L  Hall, od are getting along with that ok nine popular paper io good shape.

ANNOUNCEMENTSWc are authorized to announce the following candidates, subject to the action of the Democratic Primaries of 1936.For Representative of 91st. Legislative District:Penrose B. Metcalfe For Judge. 51st Judicial District Glenn R Lewis John F. SuttonFor District Attorney, 51st Judicial District;0. C. Fisher.For Sheriff and Tax Collector-Assessor:V . E. Davis, dr Couoty Judge:Pat Kellis G. C. MurrellFor County and District Clerk;Prebble Durham For Commissioner, Precinct. No 1: R. T. Foster For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: C . A. Bowen For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:W. G. WelchFor Commissioner Precinct No. 4: W. N. Reed For Couoty Treasurer:Mrs. Fan Guimario Mrs. Sallie Wallace Eugene Emery__________Mrs. John Reed suffered scratches and bruises about the bead last Thursday when the car she was driving overturned on highway No 9 on the bill east of Chalk Creek. The car, a new Plymouth, was badly disfigured io the top and body, but otherwise undamaged. George Me Entire came along and brought Mrs. Reed to town where her hurts were treated.

Charter No. 9813Reserve District No. 11 REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The rirst National Bankor Sterung C ity, in the State or T exas.At the close of business on March 4. 1936.Published in response to call made by (Comptroller of Currency under Section 5211, U. S. Revised StatutesASSETSLoans and discounts, $255,32797Overdrafts. 18.5.98Other bonds, stocks, and securiites owned 4,800.00Banking House, $6000 00 |Furniture &, fixtures i

$ 2 ,000.00 ................................... 8 .000.001Lawful reserve with Federal ReserveBank.......................................  79.939.35Cash and due from banks. 252,683.25To ta l ................... ........ $6(Tri36 55L iabilitiesDemand deposits, except United States Government deposits, public funds and deposits of other banks;$367,732 27 Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or other subdivisions ormunicipalities.............  26,541,66United States Government and postal savings deposits 70.00 Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashiers'checks outstanding............................................. 373.84Total of items 14 to 18;Not secured by pledge of loons and or investments $394,717.77Total deposits*394,717.77 Capital account:Common stock 600 shares, par $ 100.00per share..........$60,000.00Surplus . . . .  100,000.00 Undividedprofits—n et-----46,418 78Total Capital Account - .206,41878Total Liabilities----- $601.13655S tate of Texa s , County of Sterling. ss:I. J .  S. Cole, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear (hat the above statement is true to ihe best of my knowledge and belief. J .  3. Cole. CashierSubscribed and sworn to before me this 19tb day of March 1936. [Seal] D. C. DurhamNotary Public.Correct—Attest:W. L. Foster )Rufus W. Foster > Directors.T. G. Brenoand J

Co«

Austin Allard, an old time Sterl- ig boy, but now a business mao o Ibchita Falls, was a caller at this >nice last Wednesday. Mr. Allarc »ason bis return from Royalty, •he Monahans oil country, where je owns 100 acres ol oil land which promises rich returns in the near •̂ure Mr. Allard is Mrs. M. J .  As- f*ys youngest brother, whom he [wiled while here. Austin says that 
p  good old friend. G. W. Allard at vers, is still going strong. Uncle *̂ ®rge is the lone survivor of the »lil«o f Dove Creek.8khi January 8. 1885.

Smoky Garms. one of our expert (xyncrete men, between jobs, puts in bis time casting concrete gravestones with the lettering east in the molds. When be finishes them, they are very handsome and will endure as long as concrete will last, and no one knows bow long that would be. Lots of people cannot afford to buy gravestones made of marble and granite, but many can afford a substantial concrete monument when it only costs a fraction of the former and will serve the purpoae just as well and will last just as long.P o s t e d  All persons are here by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather pecans, haul wood, drive stock or otherwise trespass upon any lands which w as' owned or controlled by me.1 (teoioE McEntwe

S T E R L IN G  
T H E A T R ETrying to do the Impossible—Please EverybodyFriday and Saturday March 20-21

Victor Jory 
Florence Rice

In
“Escape From

Devil’s Island”
—and a Good Comedy 

and Ne^a ReelFriday and Saturday March 27 28
C. Lombard 
Fred MacMurray

In
“Hands Across

The Table” 
Also a Good Comedy 

News Reel

T E K H R K I i n i l  V ia U  E l  P H S O !  

B R O U i n S U I l l E  £ e e  n R I R I I I L M I !

PLAN TO TRAVEL  
T E X A S  D U R I N G -

C E i l T E n i l i i U

V E R R
All Texans are traroliu^ this year, 
seeing and knowing their own state 
— the reel Texas!

Residents of the Rio Gra.ide Volloy 
aro finding that the Parhcndle ond 
Pocos countries of North end West 
Texas oiier scenic attractions unsur
passed anyw here in the United 
States. East and W est Texans are 
finding in the Rio Grundo VaUcy a 
gard en  spot su ch  as they  n ev er 
realised e cistod ony where beicra. 
Ti.ey're enloying picturesque San 
Antonio and hor historic missions. 
They're seeing Houston, visiting the 
San lacinto battlegrounds; and 
spending happy, care free days at 
Galveston, Corpus ChrisU and other 
Gulf Coast resorts!

Elaborate Centennial Calebiaticns 
make it esp ecially  interesting to 
travel Texas tills year! Every section 
oilers Interesting attractions — even's 
that come once in a century! Rood 
the colendar printed at the right. For 
more detailed iniennation. write the 
Chamber oi Commerce at the cities 
you are interested in.

T E H P S

C E R T E n n i R L

1S 3 B

(March 13 through A p ril 28. P.evissd 
to  March 1)M A R C H  13-22— F O R T  W O R T H  —  South- w estern Exposition a n d  Fat Stock Sh ow .M A R C H  17—C R Y S T A L  C I T Y  — S p in a ch  F o s.iv u l.M A R C H  27— G O L I A D — P o n i l t lc a l  F ie ldM a ss.M A R C H  28— A U S T I N — T e x a s Centonr.iol F .elays.A P n a  2-A— A U STIN —T exas Round-up.A P R IL  3— C O L L E G E  S T A T IO N  — Centsn- m a l Cotton F e stiva l.

APRIL ♦—B E L T O N  — T e x a s  L it e r a r y  P a ra d e . (At w h ich  100 T e x a s w n t- S representing lOO y e a rs  ot T e x a s w ill rev ie w  Ifo ra ry  a c h ie v e m e n t s  at W ary H ardin-Boylor C o lleg e .)
APRIL 8-3— P L A IN V IE W  — P a n h a n d le  K a in s  D airy  Sh ow .A P R IL  10— E D N A —E du cation al F a ir .A P R IL  10-11—G E O R G E T O W N  — A g ric u ltural a n d  C u l’ ural la t e .A P R IL i2-21— H O U S T O N  — S a n  la c in 'o  A ssociation C eleb rah o n s. (Ten-day les i- v a l , p arad es, b an q u ets, concerts, an d  patriotic events, in clu d in g  C a th o lic  h e ld  m ass of great n ation al im nortanoe.)A P R IL 14-18— S IN T O N -T A F T ' — S a n  P a- tririo Coun ty C eleb ratio n .A P R IL 15— V IC T O R IA  —  H e ld  Ma.ss a r d  P a g e a n t. (Com m em orating a  m ars h e ld  on the b an k s of the G u a d a lu p e  in  IG-'O bv A lo n so de Leon.)A P R IL lS-21— EL P A S O — Schools' Cen 'en - n i a l —P ortraying the Htstor/ of T exas.
AP.TIL 17— R A Y M O N D V I L L E  — T e x a s  Onion Fiesta.APP.IL 17— K IN G S V IL L E —H istcrical C e le brations. (In heart ot w orld's greatest cattle dom ain, the K in g R anch.)A P R IL 20-25— S A N  A N T O N IO — F iesta d e  S a n  ja c i i i t o . ( G a y  f e s t iv a l  of S a n  lacinto. Battle of Flovirers p o rad e A p ril 

24 . )A P R IL 21—P A R I S —" T e x a s  in the Walc- in g " P ag e a n t. (Cast of 600.)E IG  S P R IN G — Rose lA iiid o w " O p e retta.E O W in —C en trn n ial Folic F e s tiv a l.K IL G O R E —C en ten n ial P a g e a n t.L U L IN G —C a ld v / o ll  C o u n ty  Centenn ial C eleb ration .B A L L S—C r o s b y  C o u n t y  C en ten n ial Round-Up.TEMPLE— Bel! Coun ty M u sic F estiva l.
APRIL 22—C R O C K E T T  —  "T e x a s  U nder S ix  F la g s "  P a g e a n t.A P R IL 25— B A Y  C IT Y — C e n t e n n ia l  P lo y  D a y .A P R IL 27-MAY 3—V E R N O N  — H -storical an d  Industrial R eview .APRIL 27-28—C R O W E L L  — F oard  C ou n ty Jab llee  Celebration .

F or litilti beyond A/rril 23, u rile 
Stale Headquarters 

TEXAS CEN T EN N IAL CELEBRATIONS  
D allas, Tei-as

Coming—
“Mary Burns, Fugitive” 

“Freckles”
“Drift Fence”

“5 he Couldn’t Take It”

Now! S P E C I A L  
S U N D A Y  

R A T E S
for Long Distance Telephone Calls 

And R E D U C E D  Person-to-Person

R A T E S  after 7 S g

Long D istance Rates are NOW reduced as follows:1. Person-to-person rates are now reduced after 7 every evening. (Heretofore, only station-to-station rates were lower at night.)2. The low "night” rates are in effect all day Sunday on both staticn-to-s(ation and person-to-pereon calls.The reductions apply on all calls to points mere than 100 miles distant from your telephone, and to many shorter calls. The Long Distance operator will be glad to give you the rate now in effect to any point.
San Angelo Telephone Company

D

J Where Firat-Claaa
• Products are Required
J Use
• GULF OILS AND
S GASOLINES
t M . E . Churchill 
2 Distributor
• Sterling City, -  T-x«s

D r .  W .  S .  S v e r i t t  •P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SURGEON S  tVES TC8TED-GL4SSES FITTED*OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s * ^S terling C ity Texas •
Phone Mrs. J .  A . Revell for ail kinds of flowers, t.ulha or pot plants from Walker Morgan Floral Shop.
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S T E R L IN G  C IT Y  N E W S  R E C O R D
EAGLES’ EYES

Publication of Sterling County Public Schools

8hopp.Bnbha Fo?trr and J  S C j Ii' were j • he other S'erlinjl boys who pirtici* p ittfj ill liie »Vi!S Yi»unf(M.ick) as-iisto i in iliec>af*h- i ijJ of the team.
THE STAFFEditor-in chief— Loi:cster Higgins Assistant—Nfark Mathis Assistant—Lcuise Atkinson Social Editor—Ctcile Irene Retd Assistant— Phylis Bowen Sort Editor—Roy Thomas Foster

Typhoid ImmunizationJoke Editor —D('n Bowen Assistant— Png Garrett Historian—Eloise MtCahe Assistant—Mildred Atkinson Sponsor— Mits SmithGrade School Sp<msor —Mr. Barr‘W hat would he the most proper A ssembly P rogram thing to say if. while carving theSong. “ T exas.Pride of the South" duek. it should slip off the plotter -Assembly jand into your neighbor’s lap?Lord’s Prayer—Assembly | -gg  ygry courteous. Say. ‘May 1Unison Readings-Assem bly ' trouble you for that duck’ ”’Awarding of Sweaters and Certi- ------------------------ficate*— Mr. Jones Announcements- Mr. Barr -Miss Smith and F. F. A. Notes

$ h e  P a y s  H e i  I J x p e n s e s

S weaters A warded Forrest Foster. Roy Thomas Foster J .  S. Augustine and Phil Mahaffey were members of the Eagles’ basket ball squad who lettered this year. For their work they were awarded attractive slip-on sweaters iu assembly Monday m<>rniDg. Forrest has lettered foi the third time. Roy Thomas the second, and J .  S. and Phil the first.

.  -E F A '

Class NewsThe seniors have begun work on their play. “The College Hobo.’* The date of presentation of the play has nut been determined.A Lovely DayWhat a day for an outing! It is warm outside, with just enough brefze to make one want toget out. As the sun is shining through the Btudyhall windows, a person’s mind is wondering outside in a day dream. One can imagine how exbilariting a plunge in the swiniming pool would feel and bow delicious a lunch would taste eaten along a river bank But what do such dreans avail? One is in school, and in no way can be escape to have an ideal outing.— Mildred Atkinson

Eighteen memliers of the .Sterliof. City Future Rancher clcs.s txhibilec fat lambs and calves at the San An gelo Flit Stock Show on March 7 to 11. mid won $84 50 in prizes. The Sterling lambs gave twelve surround ing counties p’enty of compttiiioi in all classes of fat lamDs. Bubbe Foster’s champion Sterling lamt placed fifth in San Angelo Roy { Thoma's lamb placed eight, and J . S I Cole’s lamb placed twelfth in the ! single judging with two buudrec  ̂ lambs entered.I Sterling lambs was second in the County car load end County pen of fifteen division. Bubba Foster’s pen of five lambs was second.The Sterling calves did not place in their division of “milk fed ’ dry- lot calves. The prices received for the calves ranged from $825 to $9.23 per hundred pounds.

’High up ou every healtli cfficer'e list of ’Disease Prevention Duties'at this time of tlie year, is the reminder ’ Typhoid Fever ImmunizHtiun ’ stai- eJ Dr. John W. Brown, State HealtI Officer.’’ Through the protect ton of public water supplies from contamiuttiot the pasteurization of milk supplies vaccination against the disease, improved suuitution of homes not served by protected water supplies, sanit ry supervision of sources o' food supplies and other protective meastites, typhoid fever can be coi.- troUed.“ Here are the facts; .\s somebody aptly said ‘Nobody catches typhoid, hs swallows it.' Typhoid is a filth- borne disease. It causes great suffering and many deatlis. That is Dot alt. It is like an endless chain. A certain number of the people who have the disease and recover from it. become ‘carriers.’ They continue to pass ti e typhoid-producing germs in the discharge from the bowels ind kidneys. If the discharges are not disinfected Ltfcre they are disposed of, the germs may spread into the soil and pollute it, or they nay be carried into an unprotected water supply and contaminate it. A carrier may also spread typbo'd when he handles or prepares food nod is oot careful to wash his bands.“ In veccinotioii against typhoid we have on effective means of protection which lusts for a certain period of time and then must be renewed. If you have not been pro tected against typhoid within the last two or three years, go to your doctor and have it done now. The disease is both preventable and unnecessary.”

y -

m

:S
• E arnin g one’s way through college is no longer a new idea, b j | |  ♦Tinning one’s way by means o f contest prizes is certainly a mel method o f accomplishing this. The contest winnings o f Miss .Maitsm'l Bimpson, Denton, have been su fficien t to cover the entire coFt <,fr ^er erlucation at Texas State College for Women (C l.M  where m  b  a Junior in the department o f journalism . She is pitU iud  aS. i| 'Hrlth her late.-t aw .m i— a five r-i '■ ■'•r-i iv .lo .r.cbile wln.'n the M i\cd as first jtrizv in ii na’ ion-rl < '- v I|

W e s t E n d  S e r v ic e  Station
Form erly operated by W. T . Conger

Gasoline, Oils, Automobile 
Accessories and the best of 
Service. Your patronage 
solicited.

HELMS & CATES

A Card of Thanks ; God bless you.Mrs. Hugh RhodenWe take this method to express our deep gratitude and thanks to E W. Rhoden and fai 
Hnrvy Rhoden and futhose who came and did all that I For flowers see or phone! was humaoly possible to aid us in ’ 3 Butlerour bereavement of our husband and -------------brother. We thank you and may , Sterling Theatre for entertsink

A dvantages of the Modern Girl la spite of many criticisms of the modero girl, 1 have never envied the old fashioned girl. The modero girl is energetic and gay and enjoy s many sports while the old fashioned girl was modest and shy aod had very few amusements—spelling bees quilting parties, and weddings. The girl of today enjoys the priveleges ot attending schools and colleges, entering into the business world, end taking a part in politics compared to the performance of household duties by the old fashioned girl. Despite the criticisms of the age, I am glad I belong among the modern girls.—Beulah Mae Higgins

The Sterling County fat larols got a brief glimpse of the Fort Wurib Stock Show, but before they could appreciate toe full beauty and sig nificance of the show, they we:e saked to move to the open yards and be sold to Armour aod Company at nine cents per pound. Tne lambs averaged 101 pounds and sold at this weight. They were ruled out of the Fort Worth show due to an error in their supposed sale at the recent San Angelo Show auction.

-.it.'.-

Ford Dealers
Announce

P ersonalsT. A. Medart is back ia uhool after a lengthy absence due to the mumps.Louester Higgins has recovered from the mumps and is at school again.Jo  Nell Pickett has returned to school after a siege of mumps.Watch for the date of the senior play, “ Ihe College Hobo.”

Sterling City’s Future Rancher Live Stock Judging Team won second place at the Colorado District Judging Contest recently. Bubba Foster, winner of all first places at the recent Sterling County Livestock Show, was high point man of the contest. Reynolds Foster and John Randle were the other team members that represented Sterling City.The boys judged two classes of ! fat steers, ooe class of Hereford cows one class of draft mules, ooe class of draft horse, and one class of fat hogs.Dowell High Schoiil, near Rotan, was winner of the contest. Roby. Sylvester, Colorado, Hobbs, and Ro- tan weie the other schools that participated ia the event.

H T^J3c ars & Trucks
T -V ? •’

cudomoiiuc ôc
the Used Cue

J okesTeacher; (during Eoglisb test); “ Write a sentence with the word analysis in it.Pupil's test paper; “The teacher told us to look up the word analysis in the dictionary.”Judge; “You are accused of shoot iiig sq'iirieU out of season? Have you any plea?Him; “Yes, your honor, lu'f defence.

The Sterling City Futuie Rancher j meat identification team plat ed fifth in a state wide contest held in Fort Worth on .March 11. Roy Thomas' Foster placed eighth as an individu-: al judge. This Contest consists of I the identification of ihe vaiious re I tail cuts of pork, lamb, beef, and veal. Such as porter house steak, j dr loin steak, luiiib chop, pork chop and the many other retail cuts f ha ' , are offered for sale through butcher

N e v e r  b efo re  has there been assured to used car buyers as defin ite p ro te ctio n  as is n o w  o ffered  by F o rd  D e a lers in  R & G  cars and tru ck s.R & G  means R E N E W E D  and G U A R A N T E E D  —R EN EW E D  to  m eet the defin ite sp e cifica tio n s sh o w n  o n  the R & G  ta g , and G U A R A N T E E D , in writing, by your F ord  D e a le r .T h e  R & G  sp ecificatio n s cover every im p o rtan t d e ta il. A n y  car o r  tru ck  m e etin g  these sp e cifica tio n s is an o u tsta n d in g  valu e. Y e t  the R & G  car or tru ck o f  you r c h o ic e  w ill  cost 
you no more than an o rd in a ry  “ used car.*’ B a c k in g  these specifications is the written, 
money-hack gu aran tee  o f  y o u r F ord  D e a le r .

MiCHANICAL OUARANTII
“ We agree to correct at our expenae any conditioo 

in chit car or truck which ia not in accordance 
with the above specifications, provided that we 
are notified by the purchaser o f this condition 
within ten days from this date, aod further pro
vided that such condition it not the result of 
accident, neglect, or abuse o f the car or truck 
after delivery to the customer, and that the car or 
truck has not been repaired or altered outside of 
our shop during the guarantee period."

For •xlra-lkility buyera your Ford
Pooler bos S Q U A R E  D E A L  
V A L U E S — food used Cora oad Irucka at low pricoa. protected by 
a written money-boek fuoroalee. MOtffV'BACK GUARANTEt

MONEY-BACK OUARANTII _
We further agrM  that we will refund such part of 
the purchase price o f the car or truck as hat bean 
paid by the purchaser, including any used car or 
truck applied as pan payment or, at our option, the 

allowance price thereof in cash, thereby 
canceling the talc if the pnrehaser so 
requests; provided that this request is
made by the purchaser at or b e fo re ..........
o clock o n ...................1 9 . . .an d  the car or
truck is then returned to us in the same 
condition as when delivered.”(Signed) Y O V R  F O R D  D E A L E R

$ O I D  O N i Y  B Y  A U T H  O B I Z I O  F O R D  O l A l l l *
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m i&THISRuSHA J(ot Heroic Poyd Gcor EnglAad StiJltors talk sn. conquer

llhar Url»l>»i1 Hrim'll, am gee photIpliibiuu toiilIr.e guns, nswiiimiiuikm lnti*nsi\Ith'iusamls ( Pacliute Juiian the brolislan woine bsiern Kiiro|iliiser atiiir British lion cheerfu ilplng Imli.-i the .Vnierif ■vi.sm tiilghi killing ef ••cnpltalls OH reineml at histo'-ii t. In the riir.t'is all n otch HIgli Ians, Cnn II al! In VI veil."Tliore Is ni I'.W) slimil Iw tiiuii Kiig Igliteemli cell.loytl Geor; lout Europe tMenieliee )ls I'niversn 
11 r Is •’off."HI "even he Europe sh I Lloyd lieor \ithoul den lly of liny ( yeserveU. If Impogglble. jldoyd Geier Englighme hd not 10 V petions agt
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